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CITY TUX LEVY 
SETITII-H 
.CEIT51II,

Increase of 12 Cents Caused 
By "Extras"' Voted By 

Citizens Here

At an adjourned, regular 
nieethjg Monday night, the 
clLy council -passed  its  an-

"nual "emergency" ordinance 
creating the tax levy for
1DS1-32. The municipal tux rate 

, set. by the city fathers for the 
coining year is -68 cents per $100 
assessed valuation In Tax District 
No. 1. or in the. original city 
limits, and H5 cents In annexed 
territory. 

The new rate hi 12 cents higher 
than last year because of the cost 
oT the city's entry In the. Metro 
politan Water District, ($17,000): 
and the creation of a fund for at 
torney's fees In connection wltli 
the litigation now pending oVer 
the publicly-owned water system' 
bond Issue, ($5000). 

Budget Uncompleted 
, According to tho tax ordinance 
passed Monday night, the levy Is 
divided:

General municipal fund........ .55 
Bond, Intereit and redemp- 

. 4- . tion fund for bond issues 
'affecting original oity t 
only ........................................ .03

Total ................................... .68 
There was no discussion of the 

/ city budget for the coming year 
' , when the subject of the adoption 

of the tax rate was proposed by 
Mayor John Dennis. 

Members of the council ure ex 
pected .to complete the -formation 
of the 193J-32 budget this week. 

"Now tliul the rut« has been set. 
It Is believed that the council wll 
have . little difficulty In drawing 
up the city cosl sheet.

L. A. Rate Fight 'On 
Los Angeles' tux rate must he 

net Monday and a fight is now on 
n the city council a* to whether 
1 e levy will he raised four cents 

to »1.(H, or remain, the same ns 
nsl year's rate of $1.60.

County Levy Remains Same 
A basic tax rate of SS cents was 

virtually assured Lps Angeles 
Comity yesterday when the super 
visors adopted a budget wh'lch 
totalled $5»,5(H.ri70.SO. which Is 
$110.11,15.02 .more than lust year.

Night School To 
Start Sept. 14; 
No Tuition Fees

Variety of Subjects - Wil 
Be Offered; Enroll 

At Once

Do you want to study economics 
art leather work, mathematics 
millinery. Spanish  or do you want 
to get rid of those extra pounds 
leiu-n . .something about- the. family 
flivver, make 'furniture or become 
11 citizen of the United .States? 

Then the Torrance Kvenlng High 
.HChQOl is the place for you Mon-

nlghts beginning September 14. A 
wide variety of subjects will be 
offered without tuition charge by 
the faculty under the direction of 
Ouy L. Mowry. principal of the 
evening classes. 

Early registration is necessary In 
order to assure the teaching of the 
subjects because, there must be at 
learfit IB enrolled In any one sub 
ject to' retain the class on the 
schedule. Full information con 
cerning the subjects offered, time 
and other details may be hud at 
the principal's office In the High 
school or by calling Mowry at his 
home. 

List of Subjects Given 
. The Americanization or citizen 
ship course for those who wish to 
become-, citizens starts Thursday, 
September 17, und both govern 
ment   imrt   trtKtorj   will   be   taught 
in this class. If, after reading over 
the following list of subjects to 
le offere* here free of charge, you 
would like to take up some other 
i.-ourse of study, write, phone or 
cull at the High school and state 
your preference. If enough resi 
dents enroll, it wttl be presented, 
Mowry said. ' 

Here is, a list of the subjects 
offered three nights a week nt the 
>llgh school beginning September' 
14: Auto shop, urt leather work, 
bookkeeping-, calculating machine, 
citizenship-government, drawing 
und design, dressmaking, Kngllsh, 
furniture construction, handicraft, 
machine shop, mathematics, milli 
nery, physical education for young 
men, older men and ladies, pot 
tery, . printing, reedcraft, sewing, 
Khorthand, Spanish, typing, weld- 
Ing am woodwork.

SISTER OF CHICAGO MAYOR 
VISITS HERE THURSDAV 

Mrs. P. T. Cudman. a sister of 
Mayor Cermuck of Chicago, was a 
guest for three days last week at 
the Plaza hotel, while visiting 
friends In Torrance. Kffprts to 
learn tie identity of Mrs. Cad- 
man's local acquaintances were 
fruitless. She returned to Los An 
geles Sunday.

Findley Won't Reveal Own Story
But Friends Tell City Attorney-Appointee's Colorful and 

Interesting History Without His Knowledge

It would he a difficult task to find any 'man who Is better quall- 
fled lo "hold down" the office of clly attorney of any municipality 
than Charles Donald Flndlcy'of Torrance. That's a broad statement   
but "Don" Findley has had the experience that should enable him to 
take over the city attorney job September 15 and thereafter conduct

. with little difficulty. 
Don Klndley's story, us gleaned 

from his many friends here, Is one 
of 'the most interest! UK to come to 
the attention of the Herald. 

What's What In His Career 
Here are some highlights on this 

man's career: . 
He was an attorney In the famed 

law . office of Rsot, Wlnthrop, 
Stlmjion  the first and lust named 
ba.rrtsters being: Klihu Root, sec 
retary of. state In the MeKlnley 
and Roosevelt administrations, and 
Henry L. Stlmson, present distin 
guished secretary of state, who 
was ut .that time, u junior partner 
in the" firm. 

He was a member of the coterie 
formed by Cleorge W. Wlekersham 
(of the Wlekersham Commission 
prominence): Henry Vf. Tuft, 
brother of the former president; 
Cornelius Vanderbllt and Stlmson. 
This group directed the activities 
of the 29th Assembly District In 
New York City from Its head 
quarters In the fumed Union 
League Club.   

He was u follower of the min 
ing boom In Ooldfleld, Ithyolite 

>n id other great "ghost cities" of 
Nevada In 1906. 

He was a captain "in the" ord 
nance ileimi I merit ~ during the 
World War. 

. Those ure Just a few of the 
V salient points In Ihe colorful life 

uf the man who is to become u 
member of Torrunce's official fam 
ily. 

Frltnds Not So Unresponsive 
But to get Findley himself to 

talk -of his "life-story" In us hard 
u-i It Is to ee.t a picture of him. 

'What do you want a picture of 
me fur even-body knows who 1 
:.ni in Tonuiire and those who 
don't haven't missed a thing. 1'lc-

ture  not on your life! Why, fhe 
last one I had taken was when 
I was in the Army!"

friends aren't so taciturn when. It 
comes to' telling what they know 
of' Don's life. The Herald has 
learned -the following from them: 

The city attorney-appointee was 
born In Ifutler. Pennsylvania. 55 
years ago. 

-.Graduated At 17 
He attend-jd high school In lilll- 

lei und, when only 17 years old, 
(,'raduutcil from Pennsylvania State 
University. Krom there lit- 'entered 
Ntw York Law School and was 
admitted to the New York bur In 
1'JOl. While attending this Instl- 
tutiun, l-'liidley was secretary to 
t le president of the Southern Rail 
way Company, working In this 
capacity afternoons und evenings. 
Later he became well acquainted 
with governmental practices und 
much nery when he was secretary 
to Lev! P. Morton, who was vice 
president wltli President Uenjainln 
Hurrlson In 1SSS and who later 
was e ectod governor of the state 
in New York for two terms. 

PoliticsvHis Delight 
Shurlly after hi- was eligible, to 

lira, I c-e, Klndlcy Joined the office

connection which lasted for eight 
yeui-H und which brought him Into 
c'jnslunt contact with Issues of 
frieat and small degree. 

Almost ut once be developed u 
keen interest lu politics, und 
friends of his say that that one 
subject constitutes his Bole recre 
ation. They say that in politics. 
Don finds the mime, pleasure an 
other men find In golf, art, enter 
tainment, sports of nil kinds und 
even -Kuiiie hint  in murrluK"  for 

(Continued on .";i'tre l-A)

IN U JUDY 
IEIIEB CH5E
Believes Re-Trial Would Be 

Waste of Money; Tells 
Her Impressions

"A re-trial of the David H. 
GJark murder case would be

moiiey. 
"We tried to render an

honest verdict. We believed we 
represented a cross-section of the 
entire county and knew we had .a 
serious duty before us long before 
the case was put. In our hands. I 
bellc-ve the result of our delibera 
tions represents a majority of 
opinion throughout the counly." 
v These were statements made 
Tuesday .night, by Mrs.' Alice O. 
Thomi's, 'forewoman of the Jury 
which stood 11 to 1 for acquittal 
of- the -former deputy district at 
torney Sunday morning, at her 
home. 1028 Amapola avenue. 

Lived Under Orders 
Obviously very tired from her 

20-day experience in the jury box 
of the sensational Los Augelcjs 
murder case, Mrs. Thomas, nevpr-

tatlve an interview which con 
cerned her Impressions of tne 
wlde-ly publicized and discussed 
trial. 

Strange as It may seem. Mrs. 
Thomas had nothing hut praise for 
the newspaper folk who swarmed 
to the trial. Their courtesy was 
outstanding, she said, and at no 
time were the jurors hindered by 
overly-ambitious reporters. 

"We had the best of everything. 
People and service we. came . In 
contact with were splendid to us. 
Of course we were guaTded to the 
limit'. It was the first time In 
my life that I have been told when 
to get up In the morning, when to 
go to work, when- to eat and all 
the rest." the Torrnnce representa- 

(Contlnuec; on fage 4-A)

Lomita Man Is 
Linked With Big 

Burglary Jobs
Jailed On Three Counts of 

. Burglary Here; Others . 
Are Pending

With the arrest of Victor. Old- 
lam, 30, 2727 Orange street, Lo- 
nlta, on throe counts of burglary 
early Tuesday morning, local 
iiillce, constables, deputy -sheriffs 
mil private operatives believe they* 
mve cleared up a long-Standing 

series of thefts of tools, machinery 
md tires in Los Angeles county 

oil fields. 
While Oldham, who guve his 

occupation as a mechanic, Is only 
charged with burglarizing the Oil 
 'lelds. Trucking Company wure- 
louse, trucks and service station 

on South Arlington avenue near the 
 uilrouil tracks, It Is believed that 
county officers wjll prefer udul-' 
lonul charges ' against him later. 

Linked With Big Job 
' He admitted the theft qf a large 
new truck tire, vice and electric 
drill, the whole valued at $250. 
rom the local company, according 
o police, and declared he hud a 
lartner In his operations. He re 
used- to name the accomplice, 

police Bald. The arrest was made 
jy Constable Tabor, Deputy 
Straight and local officers. 

Oldhum's arrest followed an In- 
 cHtlguthm of .a parked cur. In 
vhlch his wife was Hitting, late 

Monday night by Officers Edwards 
and Schumacher. The cur was 
leur the OII.KIelds Trucking loca- 
lon. While Kdwards was. search- 
in,' In the neighborhood for him, 

Oldhum's wife was questioned by 
Schumacher. She said her husband 
md "walked up the road" and 

would be right buck, but when 
Oldlium saw Schuinucher, he ran 
mil escaped. The officers hud 
irevloiwly obtained Ills address 
roiii Mrs. Oldhum and when the 
rucking plant wan fount] robbed, 
usplclon naturally turned to the 

Oldhumu, police report. 
The officers found u large iiuan- 

It'y of allegedly -stolen equipment 
ut Oldlmm's i-eHldeiice on Orange 
street. He hud previously lived on 
ArUonu street In Loiyitu. 

County officers are attempting 
to link him with a burglary of 
tu? Superior Oil Company on Ihe 
night of August U, when equip 
ment valued ut $737 was stolen. 
A number of the articles were 
found In Oldlmm's possession, ac 
cording to deputy, uherlff'a.

Five'Day Holiday Follows 
Opening of School Monday

While vacation will come to an end and pupils of all ages wl 1 
report to their classrooms here Monday morning, August 31, there wl 1

de Los Angeles will open on Septe 
city school system, -of which Torn: 
noon on Friday. A holiday of flve< 
and a half days will follow and 
the children" will reassemble to con 
tinue their school work on the 
morning of September 10, accord- 
Ing to executives In the offices of 
the Hoard of Kducutlon. * 

Eighteen hundred children are 
expected to report at the local 
schools Monday morning. This 
figure includes the -enrollment at

Klementary school, Kern Avenue 
and Walterla Institutions. 

Since Labor Way falls on Mon 
day. September 7, and Admission 
Day-on September 9, the Board of 
ftrtucatlon will recognize Tuesday, 
September S, ns La Fiesta Day. 
The early closing of the schools 
last June, in order lo prepare for 
the National Education Assoclu- 
ilon's convention In Los Angeles, 
necessitated the opening of - the 
schools at an enrllef date than Is 
Usual. 
"IJist spring the closing registra 

tion at Torrance schools was re 
ported: Junior-Senior High school, 
f>S«: Elemenlury. 961; l-'ern Ave 
nue. HI: und Walterla, 132. 

The High school- faculty '-will be 
composed of: Herbert S. Wood,' 
principal; Herbert Andrews, print 
ing; Leonard Austin, auto shop:

Boynton, Spanisn; Jamcvi Burchett, 
electricity-sheet metal; William 
Burk, .wodHhop- mechanical draw- 
Ing; Kthel Biirnham, Knglls'h; Ada 
Chase, art; Helen Coller, cooking; 
Marjorle Klschen. music: Ka.rl 
f-'lelds, athletlils. 

l.ols Kngel, '.-geography- Kngllsh- 
drumatlcs; Grace Granger, mulhe- 
mutlcs; Eva Jones, history; Mar 
guerite Jones, commercial; Kdllli 
Kefly, Jpurnallsm-Kngllsh: Kath- 
ryn Klein, girls' physical educa 
tion; Cora Mabee, hlstory-hiathe- 
matlcs; S. Egbert Merrill, agricul 
ture; Katherine Mlllerd, mathe 
matics; Irene Mills, Kngllsh; (.truce 
Morse, Latin-English; Guy L. 
Mowry, chemistry; Ray' Smith, 
athletics; Dei-nice Sumerwell, art 

Sara Vnubel. pennianslilH-spell- 
ing-typlng; .Francis Waddlnghani. 
science; Jessie W.eiivcr. commer 
cial: Mary C. Wlllson. clothing; 
W. Stewurt Wright, Spanish, anil 
Stella Young, histqry.

City Loses One 
Vote On Board

Valuation Limits Strength In 
Met. Water District

He'cnuse the city's assessed' valu 
ation for 1931-32 fell below $25,- 
000,000. Torrunce will have the 
right to cast one less vote on the 
directorate of the ' Metropolitan 
Water District. Member cities ifre 
allowed to cast one vote on all 
questions before the board ot 
directors of the great water project 
for each $10.000,000 or -major, frac 
tion thereof of assessed ' valuation. 

As Torrance has been given a 
total assessed valuation of f 24,0.88,- 
180 for this year, It will hav.ufbut 
two votes on the Metropolitan 
Water Dlstrkt board. Muyor'-John 
Dennis Is tiff- dlly's representative 
on thin. directorate. 1;

Local Police Issue 
Operators' Licenses 
Monday Afternoons

The following Information con 
cerning renewals of operator's 
licenses Is' from the Division of 
Motor Vehicles: All automobile 
operators' licenses Issued between 
January 1, 1927, and August 13, 
1929, and bearing the Information 
that they will be "good until re 
voked," will be good Indefinitely. 

However, operator*' licenses 
bearing- date of expiration must 
bu renewed on that date but not 
more than fifteen days In advance 
of that date uf oxplratlon. Per 
sons now holding operators' li 
censes not IK-UI-IIIK Opecltlc date 
of expiration, and that same was 
Issued Januury 1, 1927. or later, 
arc Instructed to keep right' on 
driving on same operuto.ni' card 
until further notice. 

Operators' licenses will be Issued 
ut the Torrunce police department 
every Monday fr.om 1 to. 4:30 p. 
u., to residents within the city 
Imlts only. Operators' licenses ure 
ssued eiich day from division of 
liotor vehicle, office, 2101 South 
Muliy street, Los Anfceh-s. The 
branch ot Ninth and Pacific 
avenue, LOIIK- lieuch. IN closed on 
Saturday ut noon.

MEETING DATE SET
The nest I'neullnif nf thu city 

council will be held Tuesday uve- 
ilng, September i, at 7:10 o'clock.

mher -t, schools In \\\K Los Angeles 
nee Is a pur , will lie dismissed at

Black Widow Seen 
By Local Mailmen

Beware the black widow! 
Maif carriers working in Tor 

rance have reported -to Post 
master Alfred Gourdier this

era! spiders in mail boxes which 
they claim are of the deadly 
poisonous black widow species. 
The mailmen have told Gourdier 
that the insects bear on their 
backs the tell-tale red spot 
which, identifies them as the 
feared 1 insect.   

, Gourdier reports that three 
persons in California have died 
within recent months of bites 
from the black widow and urges 
all residents to be particularly 
eareful where they place .their 
hands in dark places. Children,' 
especially, should be warned 
about the black widow and in 
structed not to play with any 
insect.

*

HREXHIEES
PAY TO STOP 

AFTER FIRST
'Unnecessary   Expense Must 

Be Eliminated,' Smith 
Says In Move

Ylereafle.r no salary, other than 
the ordinary volunteer's compen 
sation, will be paid a volunteer 
fire chief in Torrance. 

A resolution offered by Council- 
maji R. V., Smith at last Monday's 
council -mftetlng and passed over 
tbo dissenting vote "of Councilman 
0. A. H. Steiner. eliminates the 
$50 a mon h salary being paid 
Hire Chief Hen Hannebrink afler 
September 1. timlth stated that 
bis reason for making the resolu 
tion was because the city must 
endeavor to cut out all unneces 
sary expenditures'' ir. the budget. 

"There are three regular paid 
men on the department who are 
qualified 21 hours of the day to 
take cure of the volunteer chiefs 
duties. We must consider the 
chief's past services wltb . tile city 
und. are grateful to him but we 
must cut expenses." 'Smith ile-

Relief- Society Has 
Supply of Clothes 

For City Children
Mothers whose children, need 

outfitting for school may find some 
articles ut Ihe headquarters of 
tilt TurninCH Itellef Society. 1803 
Cubrlllo avenue, which may be hud 
free o'f charge. The Society has 
a limited- number, of garments sult- 
a )l* for children's use. which will 
gladly be given to anyone who 
culls for them. 

The Society also luis a number 
of fruit Jars on hand which ure 
to be given away to, anyone who 
Is unable to purchase new ones.

County Center Said 
To Be Not Yet Lost

While the $50,000 appropriation 
for the construction of the Torrance 
Health und Welfare Center was 
not specifically mentioned In the 
county budget adopted by the 
supervisors yesterday, those close 
to the situation believe that county 
authorities will find a mcuns to 
finance the project und. that the 
Center Is not yet ,-)ont. 

It was learned. t6day that county 
authorities have not Riven up hope 
of estubl slilnu ' the project, which 
ncludes quarters for the Justice 

court, county library and con 
stable's office, und that thu thrue- 
ucre site ut Carson street and 
I'laza del Amo will yet bu the 
ocatlon of county divisional of 

fices.

NEW PASTOR COMING HERE 
FOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

Kev. K 1). Nechlini,' of ColUlll- 
ui H, Ohio, w 11 become pastor of 
he Kirn I Kvunijcllcul Lutheran 

uhurch, corner uf Acacia and 
Sonomu avenues. bvKlnnloir Octo 
ber 6, It was learned .today. Hav. 
Nechlliuf will succeed Wev. Cl. H. 
HchUBter of Inglewuud. who bus 
ieen pastor ,11 the church for Mm e 
hue. h i» i.|n.n.>l lh:il the new 
nlnister H ex leeied t" arrive here 
tliout the flint of October.

mm QUITS
JD6;FINDL[Y
IS SUCCESSOR

City Attorney For Decade 
Resigns; Effective 

September 15

Because the duties of a 
city attorney at the present 
time ara so extensive and
complicated as lo r e q u-i r-e 
that officer to be In close
touch with the city engineering 
department for the next year or 
until the Sepulveda boulevard pro 
ject Is' under construction, Perry 
G. Brlney, counsellor to Torrance 
for the past, decade anil an' orig 
inal city .officer, resigned from 
office Monday, his resignation to 
take effect September l!i. 

Brlney's resignation was accept 
ed by the council and, on motion 
by Councilman Carleton ,B. Bell, 
seconded by Councilman G. A. , R. 
Steiner, Donald r'lndley wu« ap 
pointed, city attorney. Flndloy, 
who is vice' president and secre 
tary of the Domlnguez Land Com 
pany and has resided In Torrance 
lor the past . nine, years, will be 
acting city attorney beginning 
Tuesday, September 1. nnd will be

Hriney was allowed his customary 
two weeks mention with pay from 
September 1 to If,. 

The council passed a resolution 
commending Brjlley's long service 
with the city, he belli)* appointed 
In 1921 at the first meeting or 
the original city council. The 
council's resolution follows: 

The commendatory resolution to 
Hriney had not yet been drafted 
by City Clerk HartlcU up to press 
time today. 

'Reasons for Resignation 
lirlney's letter of resignation 

read: 
"In view of the fact "that T find 

It Impossible to take care ot the 
great amount of work being caused 
and to be en used by Ihe Pepulveda 
boulevard widening proceedings. 

(Continued on Page 6-A)
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22 Boy Scouts 
On 'Gypsy Trip' 

Through South
Enter Mexico After Stops 

At Lakes In San 
. Diego Co.

Twenty-two Hoy Scouts   mem 
bers of Troop No. 1. sponsored by 
the- Torrance Klwanls club  are 
gypsylng down through the South 
ern California lake region anil will 
cross the border and enter Mexico 
some time today. 

They started on their gypsy trip 
early Tuesday turning. Scoutmas 
ter Frank Steinhilber. assisted by 
Harwood Clark, Is conducting the 
boys on their junket. The trip 
will Include such points of inter 
est as Lake Kl.sinore, Henshaw 
Lake. Cuyiiiiuica l.ake, Morena 
Dam. llarrett ' Uikcs. San Diego, 
and Mexico. They will return Sat 
urday evening. 

All but four members of Ihe 
troop ure un this excursion. I'liull 
and Murray. Dodge Hi-others dealer 
here, donated the use of a truck 
which Is carrying the troop's 
camping equipment, supplies and 
dunnage. Stelnhilber Is conduct- 
Ing the five-day trip, which In 
cludes swimming, exploring, buss 
and perch fishing for all-, boys, ut 
the.' small cost of J3 per boy.

Citizens Asked to 
Attend Water Meet

All residents of Torrance anil 
vicinity ure cordially Invited tu 
attend un open meeting of the 
Knights of 1'ylhlus tonight, Tluirs- 
day, at the American Legion club- 

i o u s e when the Metropolitan 
Water District and the 'Metropoli 
tan Aqueduct bond issue will be 
discussed In detail by Walter Syl 
vester Hcruog, Jr., member of the 
Citizens' Colorado River Water 
Committee. 

Because of the great Issue, ut 
stake Septuml/or 29, when Tor 
runce und 11 other cllles will .vote 
on u 1220,000,000 bond Issue, It Is 
hoped that 41 large attendance will 
tear Hertzog. The meetlii); will 

sturt ut 8 u'clock.

CITY ACQUIRES LIGHTS 
Flneon street lights In the Hol 

lywood Rlvlcin district became the 
i- large 1,1 tin clly of Torrunce by 
i,...,ihin..., Mon, l.ii ., M ,| hereufler 

1 ie clly mil |iiiy for 'ibelr llluml- 
iKillun at the ial« of J1.."'S vach.

Auto, Liquor and 
Marriage Forbid

H/lffan III Y«1Qt*Oruriiii lu i earn
Local Boy Given Unusual 

Probation Term 
Saturday

On condition that lie abstain 
from drinking liquor, driving an 
alltmnol'lle and marrylllK for n 
period of ton years, and that he 
also ' pay $2500 to the father of 
'the ri-yeur-old- Lomito boy he 
killed, anil^ BO to Jail for IS 
months. Lloyd Kortln, 20. convlctcil 
hit-and-run driver, was trrantei

JudKo'W. T. O'DonncIl. 
Fortln. who resided with his par 

ents at 820 Pin-tola avenue, hail 
iTcen found Biiilty of manslaiiBlucr 
and senjenced from one to 10 years 
Imprisonment. Testimony produced 
at his trill! showed that be mil 
mil" dowir and killed Keivlnl 
Mucklow, H. of Lomita, May !>, 
leaving the .boy lyinur Ift the j-o.-ui 
ami dniKKlntr his wrecked h cycle 
for a quarter of a mile. 

Placed On Road Crew 
If Fortln violates the terms of 

his unusua'l 10-year probation bis 
orlKlnal sentence will bu invoked, 
according to the court. Fortin was 
connected with the crime by the 
discovery of a small piece of glass, 
found, at the crash scene, w itch 
fitted perfectly Into a shattered 
bead lamp on his car. - 

Judge O'Donnell ordered that

assigned to the county road camp 
and that his earnings there be ap 
plied on the $2500 which is to KO 
to the support of the Mucklow 
boy's elderly widowed father. '

ARSON PROBE ' 
DEVELOPS NO 

RESULTS YET
Authorities Are Still On 

Investigation of 
Factory Fire

No new developments were re 
ported by local police this week 
m connection with the suspected 
incendiary flr» that almost tntn ly 
i estrnyed the Torrunce Manufuc- 
tuiin!f plant on Smith Arlington 
Avenue nil the night uf August 1C." 
The investigation will continue., 
however, by both the Tot-ranee 
authorities and the sheriff's office. 
A former employe of the concern 
is said by both police and officials 
of the plant to be under susplc on 
fur tlu> asserted urxon job. 

A. letter, expressing appreciation 
for (he "excellent work done by 
the Torrance fire departmeii in 
Its effort to save the plant," was 
received by the department this 
week from A. K. Petremont. part 
ner In Ihe enterprise. 

"Saving of Ihe bunks and rec 
ords alone will ' be of Inestimable 
value to us in the re-establishment 
of the business," Pctremmit wrote, 
"because of the, fact that our ac 
counts are numerous and widely 
scattered. A. loss of tin! records 
would have left things In a hope 
lessly garbled mess." The concern 
Is temporarily' located lu the 
Dlackwell & Sundc. oil tool shop 
at 3012 Carson street.

IftT'SWHflT  

BEFPOUT
Erection of Fern Ave. Bldg. M 

May Be Completed H 
Yet This Year . M

When the Chamber of IB 
Commerce Educational com- IK 
mittee calls at the office of |3
the Hoard of Education; nex . M 
 Monday night to learn what's - I

the Los Angeles city school hoard . ;'j |H

the exact .stand of the bom-el on j |H 

ranee   with regard to the reported . . { 

,tem if the charter Is adopted; .and i l^B 
PCI -hups the board will Rive tlie ', ; ! 

Report "Halt" Order Revoked  

Herald this week Is true, then thu    ' I 
question of const meting the $84.000 : >  

been settled anil the Board of fcdu- j   ^^ 

ber's Educational committee that   1 1^1

. A local resident told the ileralil i j^V

ported halting:. of nil work on tho   T| :^l 
Kern Avenue school and had } ' '^f 
learned that 'the .school authorities :^^ 
had revoked the "stop" order nnd ' ^H 
Instructed the business manager of ^H 
the school system to RTsuc the. ^T

The . Hoard of Education last ^1 
*eck stoppeil further work on . tho ^H

cause County Counsel Mattoon hud ; ' ^H

city charter, such action would ') 1 JH 
lutomutlcally divorce local schools 
from the Los Angeles system anil 
that Torrancc's share in the bond 
ed indebtedness tu dute would be. ' {  
charged against the city.' The -   
school authorities ostensibly halted . !  
work on the new school plans un- ' H 
til the charter had either been '.   
 atlfled by the people and the.. '•   
State Legislature, us required by !  
aw, or rejected by a "~voth nt ' [  

Torranoc citizens. JH 
Why School Is Wanted  ,'   

Members of the E d 'u cat 1 onn 1 j   
 onunittev will be prepared to Rive '  {   
i number of reasons why th» ].-   
$81,000 school structure, whlcli is V 
to replace present bungalow bttlliU   
ngs on Kern avenue, should !>   ^K 

coniti-ucte.il this year. ^1 
Among these rcasoivs .-tru: Thai ^1 

fonunce bus, a law excess pin- ^f 
nent in the coffers of the '[..is j ^1 

(Continued from I "axe L'-A) ' ^|

Drum Corps In Big Contest Monday 1
Newly-Outfitted Organization To Compete Against 40 Other ^1 

Corps At Long Beach For State Honors   ,^T

"Zero-hour" for the local Legl 
S.-30 a. m., Momfay, August 31, bei. 
will enter the .preliminary contests 
can Legion di'um and IIUK'.C corps 
than -10 corps ure expected to enter 
Polytechnic High school, 17th nnd< 
Atlantic streets, Monday morn m; 
In the preliminary competition. 

During the remainder of t ils 
week, tlie Hurt S. CroHslund post 
will complete Its training In march 
furmuthms ami music practices. A 
crow* of about 500 local residents 
watched the corps purudu in their 
new dress uniforms S a t u r d ly 
night. Many expressions of, up- 
preclutlun were heard during thu 
hulf hour's exhibition drill from 
the Legion clubhouse lo anil at 
thu square In front uf tin- I'aclftc 
KU-ctrle station. 

The Krunil ' parade c,l Legion 
naires, Auxiliary nulls, ilium i-urps, 
bunds and flouts will h.- held at 
Loriir Heach next Monday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. The local corps will 
be In the line of march an will 
the Torrance American Lesion 
auxiliary. 

Cmtos will Le opened ut 6:45 
p. in., Monday ;it Uurcham Field, 
LUIIL- Beach, for the final exhibi 
tion fur prUeu m Auxiliary drllU, 
LeKlon post drills, drum corps im.l 
 urn! presentations. The. Auxll ary 
units iiurilclputliit;. In tin- Him I ,

Hi Drum and Jingle corpx will Jin ^H 
ausu ut thai time the iirfrnnlzatRiii i^H 
to decide the championship Amert- M ^H 
of 'the state of California. More ; |^H 
liurcham Kleld. at the l.ontr Heach I^H

    : i* i^H 
.-iintests will perform l>c-h'lniiliiK .-a . l^H 
7 P. m. . : ' ^H 

KolliinlliK the Alixlliarien inum-u- :J ^H 
verliiKK the bands who will have U ^H 
succeusfully "made the grade" In "11 ^^ 
the inornliiK's prellinlnaiy contests, , ' 
will take the fleM In the competi 
tion. Tin- drum corps who iiuu|l- ' 
fled will follow the bunds und'en- '. i| 
KUKC in (he contest to decide which }| '""" 
oi-KanUatlon wins slate honors and {' 
the chance to compete iixalnst the . -4 
best corps from all over thu nation 
ut the Detroit national convention. 

Admission tn Hurt-hum Kleld. : / 
where the final contests will be, ' : 
stuped Monday evenlni; will be 50 
cents per purson, which admits the. <'; 
tleket holder to all finals. The 
parade Monday afternoon will be 
one o! the most spectacular ever : 
si-en in Southern California. Thu >' 
"grand show" will bu comimsed uf l| 
16,000 marchers, :000 sailors, &up >   " 
Marines, army presentation of In 
fantry, artillery imtl-utrcruft and 
iiiuliiilised equipment; til) non-mus 
ical uniformed' bodies and over 
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